2019-2020
Campus Academic Calendar

2019-2020 FALL SEMESTER

July 1           Monday  All Payment Plans must be set up
                 Fall Payments due to the Business Office
                 (Late payment fee begins)
July 29          Monday  Final chance to pay in full. Housing & classes will be dropped if not clear
August 9         Friday  Check-In (New & Returning Students)
August 14        Wednesday  All Classes Begin
August 27        Tuesday  Last Day to Register for Fall Semester & Drop/Add Deadline
                     Last Day to Withdraw (unrestricted)
                     Last Day to Submit an R&C Petition for Fall 2019 semester
September 2      Monday  Labor Day Holiday (No Classes, Offices Closed)
September 6      Friday  Last Day to Withdraw (W)
                     Census Day
October 7-8      Monday-Friday  Mid Term Grades are due by 5:00 pm on Friday (Canvas)
October 14-15    Monday-Tuesday  Fall Break (No Classes)
November 1       Friday  Class Schedule & textbook selections published for
                     Spring Semester & Summer Term
                     2019/2020 Spring Graduation Filing Deadline
November 4       Monday  Spring Semester Registration Opens
November 27-29   Wednesday - Friday  Thanksgiving Holiday (No Classes, Offices Closed)
December 4       Wednesday  Last Day of Regular Class Schedule
December 5       Thursday  Final Examinations Preparation Day
December 9-12    Monday - Thursday  Final Examinations Week
December 12      Thursday  Last Day of Fall Semester
December 17      Tuesday  Final Grades Due by 5:00 pm (Canvas) Grades posted to student academic records.*

2019-2020 INTERSESSION (J-TERM)

December 12     Thursday  J-Term Payments due to Business Office by noon
                     Last Day to submit an R&C for J-Term
December 15     Sunday  Classes Begin
December 20     Friday  Drop/Add Deadline
                     Last Day to Withdraw (unrestricted)
                     Last Day to Withdraw (W)
January 11      Saturday  Last Day of Intersession (J-Term) Classes
January 14      Tuesday  Final Grades Due by 5:00 pm (Canvas) Grades posted to student academic records.*

2019-2020 SPRING SEMESTER

January 2       Thursday  Spring Payments due to Business Office.
                 (Late Payment Fee Begins)
January 6       Monday  Check-In (New & Returning Students)
January 8       Wednesday  ALL Classes Begin
January 20      Monday  Dr. Martin Luther King Holiday (No Classes, Offices Closed)
January 21      Tuesday  Last Day to Register for Spring Semester & Drop/Add Deadline
                     Last Day to Withdraw (unrestricted)
                     Last Day to Submit an R&C for the 2019-2020 Spring semester
January 24  Friday  Last Day to Complete Incomplete from Fall Semester
January 31  Friday  Last Day to Withdraw (W)
            Census Day
February 7  Friday  2019-2020 Late Spring Graduation Filling Deadline (with $50.00 fee)
February 20 Thursday Day of Outreach (Attendance is Mandatory)
March 2-6   Monday-Friday  Mid Term Grades are due by 5:00 pm (MyACU)
March 9-13  Monday - Friday  Spring Break
March 27    Friday  Class Schedule & textbook selections published for Fall
            Semester and Inter session (J-Term)
April 1     Wednesday  Fall Semester & Inter session (J-Term) Registration Opens
April 10    Friday  Good Friday Holiday (Offices Closed)
April 30    Thursday  Last Day of Regular Class Schedule
May 4-7     Monday-Thursday  Final Examinations Week
May 7       Thursday  Last Day of Spring Semester
            Graduation Rehearsal – 1:00 pm
            (All graduating students required to attend)
            Senior Celebration & Reception
May 8       Friday  Commencement
May 12      Tuesday  Final Grades Due by 5:00 pm (Canvas) Grades posted to
            student academic records.*
May 25      Monday  Memorial Day Holiday (Offices Closed)

2019-2020 SUMMER SESSION
May 26  Tuesday  Summer Session Payments due to the Business Office by noon.
            (Late Registration Fee begins for Summer Session)
June 7-Aug. 1  Sunday-Saturday  Summer Session (8 Weeks)
June 7       Sunday  Summer Classes Begin
June 12      Friday  Last Day to Withdraw (unrestricted)
June 19      Friday  Incomplete grades from Spring Semester Due
July 4       Saturday  Independence Day
August 1     Saturday  Last Day of Classes for Summer Session
August 4     Tuesday  Final Grades Due by 5:00 pm (Canvas) Grades posted to
            student academic records.*

*At 5:00 pm on the date published in the ACU Academic Calendar (the Tuesday following finals week), a process is run that
“posts” all submitted grades to student academic records. Once grades have been posted, the grades are locked on
Canvas. All grade changes must then be done by an official Grade Change form submitted by the faculty member and a
copy is mailed to the student. Please note that final course grades may be changed only by the instructor of the course and
then only if there has been an error in computation or to remove an incomplete (I) or in-progress (IP).

**Calendar subject to change
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